


Raymond Gore 
Jeff Gore 
Robert Holas 
Audrey Teller 
Ignacio Molina 
Dan Crus 
Dr. Tim Cahill 
John Bauer 
Bill Buhrman 
Annette Huber 
Francisco & Diana Nuñez 
Barb Thomas 
Sandy Olsen 
Fr. William Vallejo 
Peter & Sarah H. 
Fred Eiselstein 
Ann Gaul 
Andrew Gullo 
Dolly Reidy 
Javier Hernandez 
Frank Babinski 
Valerie Skuban 
Diane Knibbs 
Raul Zambrano 
Marcelina Sanchez 
Mikayla 
Shirley West 
Grace Wesinger 
Barbara McArthur 
Mary Rincon 
Joe Bellino 
Denise Farmer 

Annette Baber 
Edgar R. Mendez 
Pablo Cruz 
Ricardo Sanchez 
Allan and Lenore Zegiel 
Edna Garbacz 
Jamie Conn 
Bill Michaelis 
Ngoc T. 
Cleo Prault 
Vernon Block 
Marty Schultz 
Joel Bennett 
Will Carona 
Phil Carona 
Our front liners—medical  
   personnel, first respond- 
   ers, retail workers, postal  
   workers, truck drivers,  
   farmers, everyone who  
   continues to work and 
   keep us safe 
People fighting cancer 
Victims/refugees of war, 
   terrorism and acts of violence 
Those serving in the military 
People who are homeless 
People struggling with  
   addictions of any kind 
People who are grieving 
People who are unemployed 
    and/or underemployed 

People who are not receiving 
   care for mental illnesses 
People who live in areas  
   where there are dangerous  
   crime levels and violence 
Couples struggling in their  
   marriages 
Seniors who are ill, lonely  
   and isolated 
Caregivers who need rest/care 
People who are living with  
   pain, physical and mental 
Our clergy, religious,  
   seminarians and those  
   contemplating the priest 
   hood or religious life 
Victims of sexual and other 
   abuse by clergy and others 
People of Haiti 
People whose homes & busi-
nesses that have been de-
stroyed by natural disasters 
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God hears our prayers! 
Please allow the whole parish 
to pray for your loved one or 
intention by adding his/her 
name to our Prayer List by 
calling the Parish Office at 
815-385-5673 or email 
awest@tcoha.org. 
 

To request prayers from our 
Prayer Line Ministry, call 815 
385-4547 (leave a voicemail 
message) or email your 
request to prayerline@tcoha.org.
(Prayer Line requests are NOT 
published in the bulletin.) 

 

PLEASE PRAY FOR THOSE WHO 
HAVE DIED AND THEIR LOVED 
ONES WHO GRIEVE FOR THEM.  
 

THIS WEEK WE REMEMBER 
Phyllis Confalone 
Sandra Menendez 
Bob Voitik 
All victims of COVID virus 

Youth Ministry Coordinator:  Carmen Lopez 
 clopez@tcoha.org  815-385-4254 
Small Groups Coordinator: Larea Staub 
 smgroup@tcoha.org  815-385-4273 
Receptionists/Administrative Assistants:  
Tania Garcia tgarcia@tcoha.org 815-385-5673 
Ana Aguilar aaguilar@tcoha.org 815-385-5673 
Olga Meraz omeraz@tcoha.org 815-385-5673 
Bookkeeper:   Sue Draffkorn 
 sdraffkorn@tcoha.org  815-388-0162 
Building Manager:  Joe Filpi  
 jfilpi@tcoha.org   815-385-0921 
Bulletin Editor:   Anne West 
 awest@tcoha.org  815-388-0152 
Liturgy, Media & Technology:  Jennifer Marsh 
 jmarsh@tcoha.org  815-388-0163 
Media Communications Director: Estuardo Diaz 
 jediaz@tcoha.org  815-388-0156 
Pastoral Care/Funeral Coordinator: Jeanne Fraser
 jfraser@tcoha.org  815-388-0164 
Cemetery Manager:  Loren Schiera  815-385-5673, x226 
Noah’s Ark Preschool Director:  Kim Niehaus 
 kniehaus@tcoha.org  815-388-0158 
 Teachers: Shannon Wagner and Audra Peterson 
Maintenance:   Martha Walter and Olivio Muñoz 
Religious Store Manager: Patti Nellesen 
 pnellesen@tcoha.org  815-388-0157 
 Store staff: Gladys Avila and Karon Schiera 

Although our parish office is currently closed, our priests 
and staff are checking their emails/voicemails regularly 
and will reply to your email/call as soon as possible. 
 

Pastor:     Fr. Paul C. White 
 pwhite@tcoha.org  815-388-0154 
Associate Pastor: Fr. Andrew Hernandez  
 ahernandez@tcoha.org  815-388-0151 
Parochial Vicar:    Fr. Juan Arciniegas 815-385-5673 
 

Music/Liturgy Director:  Breda Barry  
 bbarry@tcoha.org  815-388-0159 
Family Faith Formation Director: Argelia (Argie) Gaytan 
 argelia@tcoha.org  815-388-0155 
Family Faith Formation Coordinators:  
Debbie Welter dwelter@tcoha.org 815-388-0160 
Adriana Tello azarate@tcoha.org 815-388-0161 

THE CHURCH OF HOLY APOSTLES 
(A ROMAN CATHOLIC COMMUNITY IN THE 
   DIOCESE OF ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS) 
FR. PAUL C. WHITE, PASTOR  
FR. ANDREW HERNANDEZ, ASSOCIATE PASTOR 
 

CHURCH & PARISH OFFICE:  
5211 W. Bull Valley Road 
McHenry, IL 60050 
Telephone 815-385-5673  
FAX 815-385-6045 
Email: hapostles@tcoha.org   

Web Site: www.tcoha.org 

OUR MISSION STATEMENT: 
The Church of Holy Apostles 
is a compassionate, welcom-
ing and healthy family that 
strives to love God and serve 
others with respect and dignity. 
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A MESSAGE FROM OUR PASTOR 
 

Dear Holy Apostles Parish Family: 
 

   Thank you for all the people who sent in Mother’s 
Day pictures. I would now ask that you send pictures 
of your graduates so we can honor them.  
 

   This past week I noticed many of us struggling 
with cabin fever and not being able to see people. I 
know many reached out this past weekend. I also 
realized that our mental health is becoming at risk. I 
found myself needing to hug a couple people for 
their own well-being. This is a time we need to use 
good judgement, wear masks, wash our hands and 
then hug our go-to people. I got pictures yesterday 
of grandmas hugging their grandchildren. Both have 
been quarantined 60 days, so they are safe and 
wore masks. I also got a picture of a daughter hug-
ging her mom, who really needed it. It is not yet time 
for us to intermingle, but we need to connect appro-
priately and safely within our family or support      
system, lest we lose our way spiritually or psycholog-
ically. We need to a find a healthy middle ground. 
 

   Thank you to all who have supported those in 
need. We have helped over 100 families so far with 
$100 of sustenance, Seventy families were helped 
last Wednesday and tomorrow a food truck for 250 
will be here. Thanks to you we are helping people 
who are struggling. One family may come back to 
church as a result of our outreach. One family is   
sick with COVID. I gave Anne some response notes 
that are very touching. (see below) Thanks for      
making this happen. 
 

   Have a Blessed Week!                         Father Paul 
 
“Dear Pastor, Staff and Volunteers, 
There are no words to describe how much I appreci-
ate you all. The day I came out to the food pantry, 
the lines were extremely long and it was raining. 
Your volunteers (of all ages) stood in that rain hand-
ing out boxes of food. It was so organized and all 
the volunteers were so pleasant even though they 
were soaked from the rain. Your church is truly alive 
with the love of Jesus Christ and it shows through 
your congregation. I would like each of them to 
know how truly special they are. Once again, thank 
you for all you do. God bless you all.” 
 
“Dear Fr. Paul and Fr. Andrew, 
I have enjoyed being at your daily and Sunday 
Masses from Bloomington IL. You both have inspir-
ing words! Also love the music on Sundays. Here is 
a contribution for you to help those in need at your  
parish. Thanks! P.S. My dad loves being at your 
Masses and our family can be there with him!” 

Love Your Neighbors: Give to St. Vincent 
As we all continue to navigate through social distancing and 
a focus on staying healthy, the impacts reverberate through-
out our own lives, our local community and our country. 
Many of us have been unable to work due to temporary 
business  closures and/or our 
children being home from school. 
As we support our loved ones and 
friends through phone calls, so-
cial media contact and our pray-
ers, you may wonder how you  can 
also support others in our com-
munity. The St. Vincent de Paul Society greatly appreciates 
your donations through GiveCentral; all donations go directly 
toward helping those in our community who are struggling 
with utility, housing, medical bills as well as with food short-
ages. "Whoever has a bountiful eye will be blessed, for he 
shares his bread with the poor." Prv 22:9 
 

Upcoming Mobile Food Distributions 
Northern Illinois Food Bank mobile food distributions are 
scheduled on: 
· Monday, May 18, at 4 PM here at Holy Apostles 
· Saturday, May 30, at 9 AM at St. Patrick Church, 3500 

Washington St., McHenry, hosted by St. Patrick's Knights 
of Columbus Council 16446 

Both distributions are operated on a first come, first served 
basis until all the food is distributed. These will be drive 
through events to comply with safe distancing requirements. 
Food is pre-packed in boxes and placed in your car trunk. 
The distribution is open to anyone who is in need of food. 
 

Have a Graduate You’re Proud Of? 
If you have a graduate in the family who you’re 
proud of, please send his or her name and       
the name of the school they are graduating from 
and their photos to jmarsh@tcoha.org by         
Tuesday, May 19th. Names will be in the May 24th bulletin 
and photos shown at May 24th Masses. 



 FRIDAY, MAY 22, 2020—ST. RITA OF CASCIA 
 7:30 AM Mass:  LIVE STREAM 
  †Tom Douglas 
 12:10 PM Mass: LIVE STREAM 
  †Zachary Bohacz 
 

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 2020 
 7:30 AM Mass:  LIVE STREAM 
  †Val Telesnicki 
 5:00 PM Mass is suspended 
 

SUNDAY, MAY 24, 2020 
THE ASCENSION OF THE LORD 
 8:00 AM Mass: LIVE-STREAM 
  †Eugene Glosson and †Paul Miller 
 10:00 AM Taped Mass—LIVE-STREAM 
  †Barbara Leight 
 11:30 AM Misa en Español—TRANSMISIÓN EN VIVO 
  †Hermelinda Dominguez 
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THIS WEEK AT HOLY APOSTLES 
· ALL PUBLIC MASSES ARE SUSPENDED 
· PARISH OFFICE, CHURCH BUILDING AND            

ADORATION CHAPEL ARE CLOSED 
· PLEASE CALL 815-385-5673 FOR EMERGENCIES 

OR IMMEDIATE NEEDS. 
 

LIVE STREAM SCHEDULE: 
Masses: 
Sunday 8 AM, 10 AM & Spanish 11:30 AM 
Monday through Saturday 7:30 AM 
Monday-Wednesday-Friday 12:10 PM 
Tuesday 6:30 PM in Spanish 
Rosary: 
In English at 11 AM (Monday through Friday)  
In Spanish at 5:30 PM (Monday through Friday) 
Evening Connection: 
· Prayer and conversation live with Fr. Paul, Fr. Andrew, 

Aaron and guests on the phone—Monday through            
Thursday at 7 PM 

· Coffee with Deacon Daniel, Fridays in Spanish at 7 PM 
· Twilight Prayer—Tuesdays, Thursdays & Saturdays at 8 PM 
 

Watch live streams on Facebook. No Facebook account? 
Then go to tcoha.org/live and click on the square that 
says “Click here for Live Stream Mass and more.” That 
will link you to the live stream event.  
 

SUNDAY, MAY 17, 2020 
SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER AND MOTHER’S DAY 
 8:00 AM Mass: LIVE-STREAM 
  †Keith Schuler and †Deceased members of Holy Apostles 

who died in May past years 
 10:00 AM Taped Mass—LIVE-STREAM 
  †Bonifacio Morales, †Francisco Cardona and †Gregoria 

Cardona 
 11:30 AM Misa en Español—TRANSMISIÓN EN VIVO 
  †Hermelinda Dominguez 
 

MONDAY, MAY 18, 2020 
ST. JOHN I 
 7:30 AM Mass: LIVE STREAM 
  †Lori Leland 
 12:10 PM Mass: LIVE STREAM 
  †Leroy Hiller 
 

TUESDAY, MAY 19, 2020 
 7:30 AM Mass: LIVE STREAM 
  Sandy Olsen, Barb Thomas & the Sick of the Parish 
 6:30 PM Misa en Español—TRANSMISIÓN EN VIVO 
  †Por las almas del purgatorio 
 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 2020 
ST. BERNARDINE OF SIENA 
 7:30 AM Mass:  LIVE STREAM 
  †Alice Ungles 
 12:10 PM Mass: LIVE STREAM 
  †Dawn Misavice 
 

THURSDAY, MAY 21, 2020 
ST. CHRISTOPHER MAGALIANES & COMPANIONS 
 7:30 AM Mass:  LIVE STREAM 
  †Jan Gaydur 
 6:30 PM Mass suspended 

It has long been a Catholic understanding that when 
circumstances prevent one from receiving Holy    
Communion, it is possible to make an Act of Spiritual 
Communion, which is a source of grace. Spiritual 
Communion is an ardent desire to receive Jesus in the 
Most Holy Sacrament and lovingly embrace him at a 
time or in circumstances when one cannot receive 
Him in sacramental Communion. The most common 
reason for making an Act of Spiritual Communion is 
when a person cannot attend Mass. Acts of Spiritual 
Communion increase our desire to receive sacramen-
tal Communion and help us avoid the sins that would 
make us unable to receive Holy Communion worthily. 
Pray this with live stream Mass: 
 

Spiritual Communion Prayer 
My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the         
Most Holy Sacrament. 
I love you above all things and I desire to receive you 
in my soul. 
Since I cannot at this moment receive you sacramentally, 
Come at least spiritually into my heart. 
I embrace you as if you were already there 
And unite myself wholly to you.  
Never permit me to be separated from you. Amen. 

Advertiser of the Week 
We wish to thank the business people who use our bulletin for 
advertising their products and services. Our advertisers make 
it possible for Holy Apostles to provide our weekly bulletin to 
you AT NO COST TO THE PARISH. Please patronize our adver-
tisers. This week we especially thank:  

Michael J. Budreck 
Carpentry/Contractor 

1112 Boone Creek Ct., McHenry IL 
815-385-1584 

Please advertise your business/organization in our bulletin!  
Contact Michelle Arden of LPI Publications at 800-950-9952, 

Ext. 2516 or marden@4LPi.com to place an ad. 
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Stewardship of Treasure 
Weekend of May 3, 2020 
Sunday Envelopes   $           6,538.31 
Online Giving    $       13,404.60 
Loose Offertory   $                    0 
Children’s Gifts               $                      0 
Total Collection                              19,942.91 
 

Budgeted Income Year to Date:  $         933,275.52 
Actual Income Year-to-Date:  $       966,137.81 
Overage/(Shortage)                                   32,862.29 
 

May 3, 2020 Tithe 
PADS of McHenry County     $          1,000.00 
 

Thank you for your generous giving! 
 

Please remember Holy Apostles in your Will. 
 

We Share Our Blessings: 
Our Parish Tithe this week will go to Turning Point. 

Give online at  
GiveCentral.org 

Mail your check 

New: Twilight Prayer  
We invite you to a prayerful meditative experience         
that will help prepare you for a night of restful sleep—
Twilight Prayer on YouTube or on Zoom (live on Face-
book) on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings at 
8 PM. We encourage you to light a candle, sip a cup of 
tea, listen and pray along. 
 

Blood Drive an Outstanding Success 
The Knights of Columbus would like to thank the 35 
blood donors who came out on a chilly, sunny Saturday 
morning to help our community and others in the area 
who need blood donations for various reasons. There 
were couples, families and individuals who gave of 
themselves to help others. There is no way to express 
our gratitude to them than to again say thank you and 
God bless!             McHenry Area Knights of Columbus 
 

Thank You to Holy Apostles Family 
Michael Hagy and Sue Janzen wish to express our 
deepest gratitude for the prayers, intentions, concerns 
and cards during the loss of my daughter, Heather 
Hagy, and our recent illnesses with the virus. Your over-
whelming response especially with prayers and inten-
tions we are sure has been the key to their survival and 
recovery. Let us all pray now that we may soon be reu-
nited in person to once again join in the celebration of 
the Holy Mass. 

Getting Help to Those Who Need It 
   Thanks to generous Holy Apostles donors and volun-
teers who work behind the scenes, many people in 
need in our community are receiving food and financial 
assistance. In cooperation with the McHenry school dis-
trict’s Kids in Need program and the Crystal Lake Food 
Pantry, we have been able to distribute boxes of food 
on Wednesdays—a total of 70 boxes last week! And 
with your very generous gifts to our Covid19 People in 
Need fund, we have so far distributed $11,000 in $100 
gift cards to those who are struggling. We have also 
arranged for three additional upcoming food truck      
distributions on May 18, June 9 and June 29.  
   The need continues to grow as most businesses con-
tinue to be required to be shut down, leaving many peo-
ple unemployed or underemployed. Most affected are 
restaurants and retailers that often employ minimum 
wage workers who struggle from paycheck to paycheck. 
And very often these people are undocumented Hispan-
ic people, who because of their status, are not entitled 
to any government unemployment benefits.  
   Adriana Tello, on our staff as Family Faith Formation 
Coordinator but also a Community Kitchen volunteer 
and bilingual liaison to our Hispanic community, says 
that the fear of being uncovered as being undocument-
ed and also just being embarrassed holds back many 
of them from receiving assistance, even a box of food 
or gift card. In order to help some families, she and a 
group of parish members, Gaby Solis, Medalit O’Hagan 
and Olga Meraz, have been working to find these       
families who are very reluctant to ask for help. Adriana 
would often detect that a family was struggling when 
they were at FFF classes and has kept those in mind 
now in this time of great need. Others are discovered 
just through talking to other families. “But the most   
important thing is that we try to establish a trusting  
relationship so that they will allow us to help them.” 
   This bilingual group has been able to get some       
Hispanic families to come pick up a food box on 
Wednesdays and have worked to distribute the gift 
cards to those in need. Theirs is a tight-knit community  
of families who help each other out in times of need. 
But traditional ways of raising funds like a fiesta aren't 
possible now. They are trying to come up with other 
ways to reach out and be the hands of Christ. We are 
grateful for their compassionate work! 
   Unfortunately the need will continue to grow through-
out our community, especially when the currently sus-
pended rent, utility, and mortgage bills become due 
again and evictions are imminent. It will have a crisis 
effect on many people, especially those not receiving 
any type of assistance. We pray that those who are able 
will continue to help our brothers and sisters in need. 
“He who has compassion on the poor lends to the Lord, 
and he will repay him for his good deed.” Proverbs 19:17 
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 Mensaje del Pastor 
 Querida Familia de los Santos Apóstoles. Gracias a 
todas las familias que enviaron fotografías para el Día 
de las Madres. Ahora les pido que envíen fotos de sus 
graduados para que podamos honorarlos. La semana 
pasada noté que muchos de nosotros luchamos con la 
fiebre de cabina y nos es imposible ver a la gente. 
También me di cuenta de que nuestra salud mental está 
en riesgo. Me di cuenta de que necesitaba abrazar a un 
par de personas para hacerlas sentir bien. Este es un 
momento en el que debemos usar el buen juicio, usar 
máscaras, lavarnos las manos y luego abrazar a nuestra 
gente a la que acudimos. Ayer recibí fotos de abuelas 
abrazando a sus nietos. Ambos han sido puestos en 
cuarentena durante 60 días, por lo que están a salvo y 
llevaban máscaras. También obtuve una foto de una hija 
abrazando a su madre, que realmente lo necesitaba. 
Todavía no es hora de que nos reunamos, pero nece-
sitamos conectarnos de manera apropiada y segura den-
tro de nuestra familia o sistema de apoyo, para que no 
perdamos nuestro camino espiritual o psicológico. Nece-
sitamos encontrar un punto medio saludable. Gracias a 
todos los que han apoyado a los necesitados. Hasta 
ahora hemos ayudado a más de 100 familias con $ 100 
de sustento, setenta familias recibieron ayuda el miér-
coles pasado y mañana lunes habrá un camión de 
comida para 250 familias. Gracias a usted estamos 
ayudando a las personas que están luchando. Una famil-
ia puede regresar a la iglesia gracias al esfuerzo y apoyo 
de todos. Sobre todo, quienes han sufrido de COVID.  
¡Que tengas una semana bendecida!           Padre Paul 
 
Camión de Comida 
El camión de comida estará distribuyendo alimentos 
· el lunes 18 de mayo a las 4 PM aquí en Santos 

Apóstoles y 
· el sábado 30 de mayo a las 9 AM en St. Patricks 

3500 Washington St. McHenry, IL. Organizado por 
los Caballeros de Colón.  

Ambas distribuciones se operan por orden de llegada 
hasta que se distribuyan todos los alimentos. Se indica-
rá la orden de distribución para cumplir con los requisi-
tos de distanciamiento seguro. Los alimentos se deposi-
tarán en la cajuela de su automóvil. La distribución está 
abierta a cualquier persona que necesite alimentos. 
 
¿Está orgullosos de un Graduado? 
Si algún miembro de su familia se gradúa este año,  
mande su photos, nombre y el nombre de la escuela de 
la que se gradúa para poner sus nombres en el boletín, 
nos gustaría mucho honorar a estos buenos estudiantes 
que han logrado  dar estos primeros pasos para una 
vida exitosa. Pueden mandar los photos y nombres    
antes del 19 de mayo a: jmarsh@tcoha.org. 

“Lo que os mando es que os améis los   
unos a los otros” 
El Evangelio de hoy nos ofrece las palabras de Jesús 
durante su última cena con sus discípulos. Tienen, 
por tanto, carácter de testamento. Esa importancia 
quiere darles Jesús. Durante este breve desarrollo, en 
dos ocasiones Jesús habla de "mis mandamientos". 
En ambos casos, son el criterio para discernir el amor 
hacia él: "Si me amáis, guardaréis mis mandamien-
tos... El que escucha mis mandamientos y los guarda, 
ése es el que me ama". Es claro, entonces, que el 
amor a Jesús no consiste en un sentimiento mio, sino 
en algo muy concreto y factible: el amor a Jesús con-
siste en el amor al prójimo. Por dos caminos se puede 
demostrar esta afirmación. 
En primer lugar, nos preguntamos: ¿Cuáles son los 
mandamientos de Jesús, para que cumpliéndolos le 
demostremos nuestro amor? Para tener la respuesta 
no tenemos que ir muy lejos, pues el mismo Jesús 
nos responde resumiendo todos sus mandamientos 
en uno solo: "Este es el mandamiento mío: que os 
améis los unos a los otros como yo os he amado... Lo 
que os mando es que os améis los unos a los ot-
ros" (Jn 15,12.17). Si el amor a Jesús consiste en 
guardar sus mandamientos y éstos se resumen en el 
amor de unos a otros, entonces al amor a Jesús con-
siste en el amor al prójimo. Jesús no considera 
cumplido su mandamiento mientras no haya alcanza-
do la medida indicada por él: "Como yo os he amado". 
Él nos amó hasta entregar la vida por nosotros. Ya 
sabemos que el amor consiste en procurar el bien del 
otro. No se ha cumplido el mandamiento de Jesús 
mientras no se ha buscado el bien del prójimo hasta 
el extremo de entregar la propia vida por él. ¡Ya          
podemos medir nuestro amor a Jesús! 
 

Un Cafecito con el Diácono Daniel 
El diácono Daniel nos habla cada semana 
de temas muy interesantes que puede 
ayudarnos a crecer más en nuestra fe, 
conocer más de nuestra Iglesia y los     
temas que afectan a nuestra familia el  
día de hoy. Sintonice nuestro sitio web 
tcoha.org o por Facebook todos los Viernes a las 7 PM. 
 
Transmisiones de Misas en vivo 
Lunes a sábado 7:30 AM (inglés). Lunes, miércoles y 
viernes 12:10 PM (inglés). Martes 6:30 PM (español) 
Domingos 8 y 10 AM (inglés) 11:30 AM (Español. 
 
Nuevo Horario del rezo del Rosario 
Tendremos nuevo horario de transmisión del rezo del 
rosario. Anteriormente se estaba rezando a las 11:30 
AM ahora se estará rezando a las 5:30 PM.  
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Full Service  
Salon & Spa

(815) 385-0831 
hairforyou.net

3424 W. Elm St.     McHenry, IL
Offering services in hair, nails, massage, 

reflexology, facials and body waxing

 

1811 W. ROUTE 120 • McHENRY, IL 60051 

815-385-4640 phone • 815-385-0488 fax 

www.adamsautobody.com

AUTO BODY
AND SERVICE CENTER

LIVING TRUSTS & WILLS / ESTATE PLANNING

 Law Firm oF KuczeK & associates

 theodore d. KuczeK iii
 Serving McHenry & Crystal Lake

 847-940-7780

 www.kuczek.com

Hours at all office locations are by appointment only.

Parishioner and Member of the Knights of Columbus

Ask me about

program

NOW HIRING
Benefits: 

Medical, dental, vision,  
profit sharing, bonuses, and more

We are a reputable company 
with growth and great career opportunities.

1008 Courtaulds Dr. • Woodstock, IL 60098

Illinois

CatholicMatch.com/IL

Home of Salt Sale Saturday
Sales – Service – Salt Delivery

(815) 385-3093

Cris Bimbi

815-344-6444

Mowimy po polsku

920 Boone Creek Ct., McHenry, IL 60050 

Office: 815.363.FIRE (3473) 
Cell: 815-482-0010 • Email: TonyFFP@att.net

Foundation 

Fire 
Protection, Inc.

“Building  
Relationships and  

Saving Lives”

Green St. Cafe

Open All Year Round 
1219 N. Green St., McHenry   815-344-5200

Retek Auto Sales, Inc.

Front Row Joe’s 
Home of the 

Affordable Auto

JOE & DEBI RETEK

1801 Rt. 120, McHenry, IL 60051 
www.retekautosales.com

(815) 363-7090 Fax (815) 363-7093

ROBERT’S EXTERIOR 
SERVICES, LLC

• Commercial/Residential
Owens Corning Preferred Roofing Contractor 

www.robertsexteriorservices.com

LICENSED • INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

815-653-ROOF (7663)

Vanderstappen 
Land Surveying, Inc.

1316 N. Madison Street 
Woodstock, IL. 60098 

815-337-8310   
www.vandersinc.com

Heating • air Conditioning • Ventilation

815-385-7461 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
McHenry, IL 60050

indoor
weather

RIVERSIDE
BAKE SHOP

1309 N. Riverside Dr., 
McHenry, IL

Phone 385-0044

Parishioners

Pitel Septic, Inc. 
#1 in the #2 business

Septic, Pumping, Repairs 
& Installation 

Portable Toilet Rental

815-385-1819
P.O. Box 193, Ringwood, IL 60072 

www.pitelseptic.com

Sewer Installation (815) 385-6480

Reiche’s Plumbing 
& Sewer Rodding

Cavitette Systems • Pump Work 
RPZ Backflow Testing

1115 S. Pontiac, McHenry, IL 60050

Michael J. Budreck 
CARPENTRY/CONTRACTOR

1112 Boone Creek Court, McHenry

815-385-1584

Tom Lalor
815-648-2080

beef for SaLe 
1/4’s, 1/2’s & Whole

Carne de res para su fiesta
No growth 

hormones or 
antibiotics



   For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  Holy Apostles, McHenry, IL A 4C 01-0343

- Copperwork - Gutters 
- Sheet Metal - Siding

(815) 403-0253
Serving Mchenry and 

surrounding Communities

Mention this Ad to  

save 10% OFF  
your Re-Roofing. Schedule  
your Roof Inspection today!

Commercial & Residential Roofing

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

FIRE DOORS • HOLLOW METAL DOORS 

DOCK EQUIPMENT • RESIDENTIAL DOORS

Serving the IL Area for over 30 Years

Steve Getzin, Owner  (847) 683-0333
“WE TREAT YOUR DOOR LIKE OUR OWN.”

www.kennysfloors.com

McHenry at the Corner of 

31 & Bull Valley Rd

Banquet

(815) 344-4055

Ridgeview Family 
Dental

Dr Greg Cannizzo 

General Dentistry & 

Orthodontics

Parishioner 
3617 Municipal Drive  

McHenry, Illinois 60050 
 

(Ph) 815-344-2282  
 

drgrc@joltmail.com      

www.ridgeviewfamilydental.com

Adams Memorials  
& Memorable Gifts 

Lasting Memorials  
and Memories 

(815) 363-8254 

1335 N Riverside Dr., McHenry

Sewing Concepts
Servicing All Makes & Models of Sewing Machines

815~338~7754
www.sewingconcepts.com

 

Funeral Home, Inc. 

& Crematory

591 Ridgeview 

McHenry, IL 60050

(815) 385-0063

“Family Owned and Operated”

Robert G. Mrachek

President

John Matthesius 
mchenrywaterwellandpump.com

Tel: 815-403-3333  |  johnmatthesius@att.net

Over 50 Years  Experience

Licensed Water Well 
& Pump Contractor Maintenance Care Program Weed And Feed: 

Buy 5 Applications, 
Get 6Th Free! 

ADDITIONAL 10% DISCOUNT IF PREPAID FOR THE WHOLE SEASON.

RALPH GUNDERSON  
PLUMBING, INC. 

Septic Pumping & Repair

815-653-7806

Where The Owners Answer The Phone!
• LICENSED & INSURED 

• EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE  
IN MOST CASES

WONDER LAKE, IL 

Family 
Owned & 
Operated

3516 West Waukegan Road 
McHenry, IL 60050 

(815) 344-0246 
www.mchenryvilla.com

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK  

3822 Charles J. Miller Rd., McHenry
(Near B.P. Gas) 815-578-1908 

One coupon per person. Expires 12-31-2020

$9.99 
kid & senior 

haircut

$11.99 
           

adults

 10% off 
 All Hair  

  Products

Butch Pintozzi 
CEO

28059 W. Commercial Ave. | Barrington, IL 60010

Phone: 847.526.7477 
Fax: 847.526.7444   

www.4idi.com

Linda Gullo  
Counselor 

&  
Life Coach 

815-459-5161    

linda@delightinliving.com

 

MAUREEN 
 FORGETTE 

 
Residential & 
Commercial 

Broker

 

 

®

(815) 354-4236 (cell) 
mforgette@comcast.net

Contact Charles Skwarski to place an ad today! 
cskwarski@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5906


